
ESTABI:mmED 1884 

LEGION CELEBRATIO.N GREAT· 
EST IN HISTORY OF WAYNE 

'The LegIon Bo,,;r;;t! Wnyne on tho 
~rap fOI> Real Entertainment. A 

Great Crowd Invades the City, 
From Ne~r and Far 

Too much cannot lJe salp. in 
'----of -tf}'e' celebrati;;;;-h~id here July 4th 

under the auspices of the boys of 
Invin Sears PQ,St, American Legion. 

represented. In 
Theobald-Horney Lumber Co., 
placed first and Morgan's 
second. In the other class, 

Fh'5t~ the boys be galt in tinie. ~;crr"--'· ___ ·.-: 

pl[iITneu intelligently' and 
fOl:- \~·h~t"-th;;:~"k~~.zvould be 

a wireless or radio set, 
tractions- and deliverecl the goods. \vas timed to catch and give 

rThey t!§ked permiss)on from the the- people along the way musie-_\\;hich 
city for the use of the streets, and it w-~ being broadcasted from the col .. 
was granted. They said we want a lege. The music was easily heard
ball game, a boxing match, a' pave- and many who sa;.' this and J.1eard the 
ment dance and a big crowd to listen music believed it was' a phonograph 
tp the 'best band that c~n be had; that was in the truck, giving o'lt the 

we want a speaker of well known ab~ This , demons>t.,~ra~t~i!o~n~a[I::;~;~l-tiil~l;t~Ctj;;;"-PJJH1<i.dUL.lli;klc1~iU1!lc.p~eJ1Itur'L-.ngo..~-~-'------;----Hiciiifi1if~';'Tc~~~':i~~To~iM~~iif.uhljFtoip1e~t;lt~'1~ i1ity and high standin~. Then they I-~'<W~~'UH ll,,--q.uite ~ 
set their - commitiees-iO-work. 
first secured the farnau's" ''''=---n=::'::-I-c'----'--"-'-.• -'---,:-
band of colored players, ,and no one was called tq the accident, 
complained, except ·those who wanted , Coyle was IY111~ oji the p!\ve-
more of the excellent lnusic than it when he made Jlas,te to take 
'\I'as humanely' possible for the band to him to the hosptal.'! . 
furnish. This band stmlru. among the Peter Coyle' was' born in Wayne 
first in the land, not only as mus- county, New York, 'January 19, 1842, 
iCians, but a~ r:eal gentlemen. They in the air on a pair of stilts s6m~ ten son -of--Mr. and~-s.- Mat-hew 
arp. repeaters. T-hey are askea to return feet or more high, sho:ving his and died July 4, ~)922" at the age 
when a band is wanted wherever aIls. 80 years, 5 mo,iths and 15 Qays. 
they have played,. Four successive The Lumber people had a very His' boyhood days were partly ~pent 
years at the state fair, and not a plete house and the little fol.ks in ,Ne,,,; York, but in his early man-
black mark is, their proud record. in. S. R. Theobald & Co., had thir- hodd he becaJlJ~' a citizeh of the great 
They entertJ~ from the concert in teen girls on bicycleg, each carrying a midqle \vest, and from there enteted 
the early morning, until the close of letter, and when th~y rode in th~ir the army of the west and served until 
the day, when the pa,'eme-nt dance proper order t4.1etters from· flrst to sen~ home 'ill" and when able to re
ended at midnight they were on the last. spelled the firm name. The turh tile 0lganization of which he'had 
job. Herald had a. neatly drapecJ car been a n;iember had beer} .transferred 

Thev did not secure the speaker bearing the Herald, as of olden tim-es, to diffelienf-=.c-om-mands~---' : 
of th~ir choice, liut D. G. Schull of aloft ready to proclaim the king'. nothing,ito return to. 
Sioux City ably Hlled the place in message. perhaps, to the waitfng JjUl y 23, 1865, he was united 
which they had hoped to I;ave ., people, rna !'tiage to Qatherine Lewis, at M,adi• 
spt'aker more widely known if no The. Chirpractors, LewIs and Lewis son, Wisconsin. He-is survived by'his 
better. His address was excelle,n,t. ad ~ very pretty ·car .. s.h.o.w.in.g'" the wife and the- foI1owfhg sOliS-·; and 

At the dinner hour -thousands join: upon which adjustm'ents are daught~rs: Mrs. T. W. Morant L. J 
ed picnic parties in all p."rts of the given, ,and a bunch of cloBdren with Coyle, J. R. Coyle, Geo. B. ' 
city, and no one need to have gon8 the motto. ~!Chiropl'actic for children," A. Coyle, Mary Whitaker, F. 
hungry. wThlle another placard said that the imd 'ThO.llI.as .CQl'I~,. three 

The Tribune's Flying circus, one of profession put '<ease" in "dlsea:5e.''- sbns and a d1aughter, preceeded 
the attractions arranged for later The Judson car was in Lharorm of tll ueath: , 
thall some others 

'
"as 11011e the less ~irship. and it was properly l€'ttered. Th' d t B t t i thi .. Py IlHlve a ut coun y. n s 

country. 

We have had but little trouble with 
trave!f,ng so far. Our Fortis arc. well 
behnve~ anti though we ~\n,'e had ·to 
make unusually lOng dt l~cH the \'oI14.s 
and .weathel' have boen vary ravor~ 

There al'o eighteen h QU'," 

puny and. "'" enj()y en ,. h 

mu~h. Most' eveeJI~·y~O~n~e,---:i;$~,. ""~~~~~.~~~~; i;~lL lrJillIlll!tl':t~~i!l?;~~~J that Mrs. Du,.rilL had-b.een'for a ., 
her-of years a teacher in' the schools We have witi, us one of the orIginal 
of Streeter, Illinois" and that they cast of "Th~ Mascot" 'un old fellow 
w'ere united in marriage at that place 69years old, rund, very fu_y comod-
in 1893, and eame to "Wayne·, where lan, ", _ 

Mr. Durin' 'had locate,d .. _'._tMh[SrliieLCeheYSie[aer;;:s;-~[-;; llave.lleen. ~th~ough the stales 
befi,,.';: comini":'from I have mentioned and pin·t of' Min-
Iqwa,· here. ' Sota and south ,',: D,akota.: Vfe 
-""'Mrs. Durin's nephew, Ben He-II plannIng' 011 having ", picnic' 
came from Streete-r' ~o attend tille row at Platte. - .... 

I would enjoy hearing from YOll 
any waYJi,e friends. t plan ·to 'come 
home the 1l rst II!,rt -<If September. 

Frances Qmllll. good, and kept the people looking up Vail's car carried' an er"', and the state' in an early day, and in 1883 
a bit. They made a real attraction. Mines car was loaded with early cal- eam~ from that horne to Way'ne, FOL,TZ-=-GIf,DF.RSLERV.R.. . BAPTISTS '1'0 IlAVE PASTOR 

All concede that nn greater number lers-children and Big Ben alarm which has been their home most of At the Presbyterian parsonage, Members of tI,e Baptist church and 
of pe.op.1.e ev.e.p viffit-ed ' M-organ had a gil'uif. f{!eding thl time since. Mr. Coyle 'wns a CD.F- Wed!nesday, July 5, 1922. 'by the friends ~of the church in this com
came here Tuesday. The number js from the toP. of a palmtl'(;c, and the penter, and followed that occupation pastor, Rev. Fenton Jones, Mr. Ray- munity will be glad to learn that Rev .. 
hard to estimate, but ask any hundred assertion that his tailors (>OUldo' U17 for years .. He was a great favorite mond J.' Gildersleeve, of Waterloo, Owings, who for the past two years 
men. and the estimate seems to run a fit for a form like that. among the people, an artist' on the Iowa, ~nd- Miss Inez Foltz of this has- been pastor at large of the Bap-
from 14.000 to 15,000 with enough The BoxIng Bouts violin, he furnished much entertainc place were united In marriage. tlst churches of Nebr11Ska with head-
abo\'e these figures to more than Perhaps more jnterest was taken in ment to the pioneers of his time in The is son Qf Mr. and Ml's.j-auarH'F5 at Grand -Island, has- ae'-+""'io'ri",,,,=co--,,,,-c,,,,'-''''ii,~,,,,,,,,lhi,,'':~'''-' 
make the. ave.rage..,.gcod. ,Qf'-the --[('WHhis part of th.,. c.,j-ebration 'mal,- any 'corrfmuriTtY:' and even'Tii---- ID .. GlIdetsleeve of this place, but cepted a call extended to him un. 
who would say les$. other, and possibly no other feature yea'rs, in spite of his age, nothing has been salesman of sifos for a animiously by thelmembershIp or the 

There is as yet DID flinancial report drew more people to Wayne or from a pleased him more than to thus en~ Waterloo factory for some time. The church here. and ~18 to commence his 
made, but it is bel¢i1Ted that no less greater distance, It was a very or- tertaln his frIends. brld" is daughter of 'HeRFY F<>lffi--<>f work' -jlm'e tho first of next month. 
than 5.000 people "iolted the ball oerly, well·behaved performance, 'all this county, a young lady who grow A member of the chur~h tells I1S 
grounds where the l~oxing match took under state regulations. Dr. T. ·T. to womanhood here. ~ The wedding that when. Rev. OwIngs 
place. the only attr~cti@'1"..A9t. free. physlca-l --wItne;,sei! by a brother of tho here i1) connection with his duties as 
all, and we a~~ ;ll- helping that th~ the men as to their condition and groom and a sister of the hride, Ted a state workCl:,' the people a.sked that 
Legion will have a Snug sum 'after ex- waight. and reported that they were Gildersleeve and Enid Foltz. hc give his time here, nnd ho at 
ppm.;e<; are paid'to qse for their head- normal condition. The men and boys Mr. and Mrs. Gildersleeve left first declined', but later has reconshl~ 
quartprs. They eanned'it over there were nearly all thr> same 'weight, and yesterday for their new home at Wat- 'ored and asked and been given reloase 
and th€'y have earned it aga:in here. ,vf1nt jnto the, ring at from 145 to 150 erloo, ~d their Wayne friends wish from the othel' work. 

The P"rUlle pounds, -~',=~~h~~~~~:~~~~~~::~a~t~~~~~=~:=~~=:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ili~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=== -- X~'\ c-r-1Jefore h-afl a better or larger . The entries were as fOI1.Q.:-~vs: 

res-PD11"'p." tre"cm YOlTn-US-!J1'-e-l 

htu.;jnE'f);3 fioats for lD.jpaNlpe, T~e float!? 
WC-r(J (>xcf'J1ent, and "roll finished. 
Some .;;hO\ycd hunWd ,,,,-brIt:. but v.er-Y 
app(';{ling~defdgns. We have tried to 
g~t a ('omplete }i'iit 1 ,wbJch ,follows: 

TrUCK of \Vayne l:F'it.e ~Department. 
Terracc Hall of; th~ I<ormal school. 
Gamble & Sen~et. 

Kay & Bichel, Ivlth ball teams. 
F1r'Rt National B~lnk. - , 
T'hnohald-Horney LumbeL' Co. 
,V. A. Hiscox. 
We,t Hall, college, 

"Rubes." 

CrYotaJ Theatrq, 
Logan VaHey :i:)aicl;y, . 
Morgan's Togget~. 
Ahern's. 
Citizens Bank. 

. T r i esc Ii m a l...Q(..i:m.ru:lL.Tl!uL.bO)'13.'k::;,:~cr;:~"!t;~,J~~:-:-~~-:~~~ 
met and at the ' 

'and the G.· A. R.~ and 
of ,the twp organIzations 

Tricschma.n on points. ~ \ver'c present to 'Y}tne$s the Jast sr,u:J 
In the Hccnnd bout. prellmi.na-t!.y t'J rites. 

the final cOllte.Ht. BUA Griffith of . In the passing of Mr. Coyle tlie Received 
Pender was matched against Warren community Joses another of its pi.nh-
Butterfield of Wi.ncr, for seven m<":"M<i"+~~"---' _. _____ ~ 

but B,utterfield went down in eel's, an-d-- one, WJlO was of
aid in rriak~ng Wayne what it is: tp-: 

5th" but .wa~ not counted out. In. day, and tho he has not been active 
Paid 
Pa,ld 

Wisnel' road 
stuliment of work, UCi",,,,,,a\\~,.,.~ 

tth 'he again received a knock for n numher of y·eara J1is intercdt 
blow, and dhl not reach his in publlc affairs re11laitied with him. 

feet until the count of the refenee ~~~~~~;~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~l~-=-----;;~~~~~~~ki=r~~j~~ 
counted him out, giving the deelsi.on 1"1(>j.)pi,:~jiij~~~~;ii:'loYErifl'Ni&=I~t~f~~~f~~:~'€it~e;~~i'.;~rc;=t~. n 

the' contractprs anil 
arrivM to begin work. 
is the oontractor. 

Tlle last, ten-round ba:ttle Frank Carleton. organlzer and 
Roy Carter of Sioux City and Ted worke~ ,with the Mutual Cbau-

Ag4Hcy -foc--Auto,~~- -
Wayne Grocery, I jl-

Zan fest, 'of the same- place \\;:~nt to hafi been 1.n the city several 
·-f'rtrp-mni' wlt1TIllIt a kITlfclruut --".-·"~I-m .. "J'--;"i 

The Herald. 
knock down, and to the, cominon sMc
tator not versed in points, this p~r-

"'moro scientific fighting did ' 
as real, perhaps, ...., ...... q. tilO

rounds, where there was 
more to show tor tlrP' ,,~or1c 

. was" dcc1atei] a d'raw. 

session. Refreshments were served, 
and enjoyed. rhey laid plans for 
selling Chautauqua tickets, and 
be~n canvasing the homes 
lness houses. 



I'i 

D. D. GRIFFITHS 
,'-"w .. tY ~OWN E .. \Srr" 

First Show Starts fit 6:30. Second 
Shov\ at 9:00. ' 

Doors op.Hll at '6:00. 
AdmissioD ____________ 20c and 10c 

SatunhlJ~ 
DUSTIN FARNUM in 

"HlO"'-'I'O- {Wi;W' 
Also Comedy . 

"SER'ICKJ,y ~I()]~ERN" 
Admission ____________ 10c and' 

• 1,-

ALroE MKE' in 
"INI',UIOtfS' liUISS ~I'V})I.L" 

Tuesday 
CONSTANq~ ~INNimY in 

-r- "nIi'NIG.~T" 
Also F<i)'X NEW~ 

Admisslon __________ --l0c 

artists arc coming to our t()~Yn--at 

CHAUTAUQIJA~hegin" .July 8,--adv, 

Miss Bower of \Vakefteld who 
~pont a couple of days vjsj~~~~ with 
Mrs. l. .... ?;,sUc ,+jllLq returne'd home Fri
da,y afternoon. 

Mrs. E'. Wrigley who spent thJ'ep. 
. months vjsiting with h{~r da'ughter 
Mrs. Fred Dale returned to het' home 
Lincoln Friday afternoon. 

Misses Jean ...... and Angla McGihty 
cnme from Norfolk Monday and spont 
the fourth visiting at tire home of 
Mrs, D. J. Cavanaugh. 

the Union are now co-operatIn'g with 
Ul)cle Slim in estimating CNlP' - tlud 
ave stock proiluction. 

Mr. and Mrs. '000. KrUger from 
north of Wayne, ~d\"e passengers",t') 
'dinaha ,Saturday, going down 'to 
vjslt relatives lor 'ii'.'-Irine.._ 

Saturday evening to ~})end SUnday' 
\'1{,ith fr1er~<ls there. rhey cam'e to 
Wnyne fc)r "the cele'Qration Tues
day, and greetedl many' Wayne 
fri(Hlds during the day. 

T~ke pour cream, eggs and pouitry 
to Kearns.~adv. tf.'· ' 

'Glenn Smith from Cleveland, Ohio, 

Hans Tietgen 
,--~-~Demo~ratiC_€andidat~-

For Sheriff 
-- "'--I 

Subject to the Prlmades July 18 

A Vole for Tietgen~Not Be R~gretted. 
, ... 

_______________ -'Mrs. H, W. Yaryan 
, Response ___ ~ ______ nev. F. C, Jon-es 

81~lUl'day' mornill.£ tell passenger Special Music __________ Juuior Girls 
n out ,;r Wayne lunl{ed a little Teacher Training Add,ress ______ ---

o 0 

o 
~-~ --Hil$-·-tJ\e--<~,tl__2-c"n.t-'-it'at,e iime,,=,tt);\t _________________ ~Mrs. F. 'C. Jones 

VnnNorman und, cilililren re" 
Fl'Jway evening from a ,visit 

his 1"'othc'l' Fmd In Minqc~ota. 
a/so visited' the- Courtright home 

state, nnd then stopped a week 

MJSH OAroline NOl'dgrin, who" hn<:.; 
h~(jn visiting nt th" 'Curl Hongne!' 

: 'n9ar Concord. left Mondny mol'-
fOl' he)' humo at -NtH£!Dan Grove, 
Emma WHtJeJ', was 1;\ Nor~ 

ml".sI'o.nr~~'tJ.rI!JK, vis ito!' between imins Mond"'y. 

iMl'S. A, Ward from Norfolk. /'as 

111~ one conch, which was f~il'ly Ad:dress __ ... __ -_...:_IM~, W. H. Kirn:berly 
!h'ell., fllled, but the other two cO,a'ch~, 3':00 . 
e" Were not carrying, capacity. 
of 1,'\11" remember when it was " ,. .. ldlle';otjQr,al __ ,,_~,",lI'liS' 

)"hen weather ,and roads perlmt. 

Mrs. W. it, Gildersleeve and·daugh-

left Monday morning for an extended 
trip, It is their piau' to..$o to the 
northwest over the Nc,'r t-h"I'[n>trciftc;-l-eiilsjjfg4'kmrg:--==~==~="""c~-_ 
th,'u western Canad~ to Vancouver. 
Tltimee south to Seuttle, and from 
there -rd'''fjoqulam, 'Washington, wheee 

, will visit Rev, Baird and< wife 

~Officers 
Wlngett _________ President 

Carroll, Nebraska.. ' 
Miss--Daisy Fax ______ See. and 

W.iyne, Nebraska. 

w. B~ vall-
Optician and Optometrist 

Phone'Ash 3031 Ws:yne. Ne])t, 

ht,l'e Monday, go1.ng to visit C\ltheIine 
Wll1lalll;; at CaiToll. Miss. Williams 
,,,I me' to meet hoI' at Wayne Hint theY 

. ~~~":vl~li-ij"lirlh~ -their·-"'::'''''''',''r',,-~'' ~f~~~~t-:~:~5~J~!'~~i,~~1!'T~~~~~~':::::~+::""'-;;::::~~ ___ ' __ ' ___ ~" 
hero, 

• Ohio, tllP homo 
Hrtrding i.-; to celchr-ato 

wooi{, -tho 1 (loth anniv(H'Srtl'Y' ,of its 
n*t$ta~lC£), Hnrdlng inu~t hnve beeh 
lJ\,ite a ldd< w[to" the town was laW 
hut, fur he h; Cl1l'l~lilllr more than 

y{'at'~ hohlntl tho progrl'sl:.;ivc 
,ntlrnenl of AnH'rJea tt"Hlny. 

IKG 

To the~' 

tic Voteta 

Talte your CI.:enrn, eggs nnd poultry 
ti'- !{oai'ns:-=auv: 

Hft"W dill Bul'oPo pay ,for .. la~t YO,d"S 

tl'cmendOtul imports ofl !\ffim'lean f1)nll 
product;.;? Its exports were iltH" 
C'llongh. 'Vo ]OlOW' no',," that it ll,dd 
the }Jalnnuo with twoHthll'Js of n hil 
lion dollars in gold. It cannot "do (hi..; 
much longor. UK golt! pile j~ about 

I 

SUl'Ilmer 
,MIl:D~UM. HEAVY 

Winter, , 
MEDIUM LIGHT 

Transmission 
TRANSMISSION 

~ OIL 

l "s your motor being scientifically lubric~ted?' Ho~ sure are yp:u 
that you are bl •. ying the .1ght oil? Can you be certain you are 

righ:t withou~ the guidanG"e-of-Iubrication engineers, who not only 
understa:-. J your, motor but who have also master.ed ~he tremen ... 
dous 'compHcatib~of oil-supply-andioi!- refining?:-- \ ----- - -. 
Automotive engineer~ag~.e '~hat fully 80% of all motor re~air and. 
replacem are directly caused by the use of low "graae-oil 
or .oft of ' To meet tbis condition cpr experts/have 

. PoIa~ine ChArt-which insur~s you 
nature. 



republican nomJnation to he would :advocate t';lk'ing a 
States Senate froln~-this railroad over and running, It 
the rain of the night ,pattern for the other roads, and 
bad thai an early start w"s-_t-,_~:inj,orm them t~')Jt tJhey mup,l;' g<lt 
templated from Wayne: ?,nd they' down to brass ta:dlts and have a bit 
tarried here, and Ilerha1>ln,.WlitY~flve 
people took time to' stop ",iii'i listen 
the' talk made br Mr. Howell. 

-noweI1 and son' aml' a "~oung 

Lallrel they have 
commercial chill .. , and have pro:':' 
of' Borne real 'Service. OrIe or 

service at the 
that' they are kicking on the: man 
there, 'but IMt he should have !note 
assistance. They' are looking for " 
banil now for ·iI COljijng pronlc. Sup~ 
pose' 'they apply' at Way!!e. , __ -

accompanied him, in' his :car;'~ah(li "+'= •• nn"'",,·~n,..y,·A"t-T'lri11w1rv-';~i,,",mcl,ni>W"~,lli.~AAi't. 
second car carryittg one . or two 

place made UP the 'party' as 
peafed .. here, 

Mrs. Howell appears also 
a pretty fair camva,igner, ,and a most 
interesting person to. visit 'vith- a 
reany good m-ix!tl". __ f!n,d 1Y!L ~~QJJl!l_ 
gest that thele. adverHsing. or thcir 
announcing, which seems to lack at~ 

tentio~1 shoul~ in'-dte ~hc women to 
come and hear tI1Cse talks. Many 
women are not taking~ the interest in 
economic questions. of vital import
ance they should-apd neither are th£f 
men, but if encouraged a bit, the 
women will soon be be~ter fitted to 
vote iuteUigently tl;1a:n the men, for 
they are not so apt' to tie to a 
whether it be wron!: or right. 

Mr. Howell said that 'he" would, 
elected be one of tbe farm bloc, as aU 
antagonist to the steel bloc, the rait" 

\\lorke/1 with water tind elect~icity in 
Omaha, and later with' ice. It beats 
Iitlgat1on, he thinks, as a means of 
making good monopolies. He ,VQuld 
not fllvor taking over any puplic ut~ 
nlly that had been building Ul' on 
st~cK'd}vfaeiia~-but would ~rtiri'·'It:i;nl·I""~",.j'*""'-A~ 
fliru the' wringer, as onB would· a wet 
bl:anket and squeeze the ·water out. 

',As to the tariff, he sai d 'that he 
would not favor any tariff to protect 
the manufacturer more than the dif~ 
ference in cost that would come to 
labor or simply to make the diff6'r~ 

ence good between the American and 
foreign standard of Hv.ing. 

A~IERICAN LEGION NEWS 

in every trading center, VIllage and 
clty in the United' States which has 

Vern Langford has been named as 
the l 'hew postmaster at Laurel, suc~ 
ceeilii,g,J. R. Durri.e, who has been It 
ror the past six years. 

"'~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!..f\",:: far"'ignored womankind as not>to 
ha~'" ~one a!~eaaY ~iSto be considered 
by the Arner,lcan Legion Auxiliary, 
aCf,0rding to Mrs. E. B. Penney of 
Fuillerton. president 'of the state 01;: 

gaj:tlzatlon, ,and tbe national officers. 

org~ni2,abion"dUriT~I~1UliU~~Hrr~n~~.~~~~cL~c~~1~~~~~~~~o~ffS'~e~ac~r~~~~;en ~;;~ld~;11f.i~i~~~~~~J~~~~~!~~~~snt~~C'~---lfft~'nf~-N.br'asl'o .. ··c ... 

Five Days OfliOQd iMu~ic, 
Oratory an f/n(ertaln
ment broqg t ! right to 
Y911r own 40 r.1 You will 
save monej y I buying a 

. Season Tick t_J" • 

Do Iiil I N,ow 
Let us hav~ your Sup~ 
port--itsa' ~~. g '~hing-
this CHA:U~UQUA-
buy a seaso.ll ticItetand 
get reduce Ii: . fe$. .. 

Do~trj,1t()W~ 

The final report from the state 
t1clals 'show;;a-~total of 1441" herds, 
lots, of cattie tested: Thea,a herds 

" 

r"' 

pecially serious situation in the John Erwin" a farmer near Allen. 
lng towns. During the summer mon- was bruised, uP" ,s0n;te :I'n hIs Fol'd, 
ths there will be hundreds of we- ,he let·the thing ttlrn turtle with 

me" among the automobile tourists, 
~ravrniom-·has'mren·'ff~ffet·--:~~~,==~~~~~~~~;+~~~~~~~~~~~~=::_~~~~~-~c==================~======~~~==========~~~~~-

for their conven.ience. Women's or- At Emerson 
ga~izatlons before us have neglect~ that they will be closed on TIHfrsaay 
eel the matter; men have simp)y ig. afternoon's during JuLy and' August, 
nored It. I am sure we can l'e'P~~1I and al~9j,·,tj)at they will. close other 
the evil, and' I believe It will mark days pr:<im~'tJy ,at 4 ~o:clock; but will 
a step ahead in American civifiia- open Saturday. evenings from 7:00 to 
ti011." 9,O(}" during' this time, ·Then· .. come~' 

'"Ehe women' will also consider the the .e~litor of the Enterprise" and ap
est~b}.1shment of circulating librali- proves the action, and intimates that 
ies, where late literature and mag- he woulil also like to knock orf one 
aZihes m~y be obtained, in connec- afternoon each week, -and suggests 

, tion .. wJth the rest stations. One rep~ that they. have some Thursday' after~ 
resentati~e ,w~man fro;" 'each' state rroon-Jr,t1t-gafnes.---· 

, att'i'11ded. 
"On July 1 over 13,{)OO posts ot"tne L .. .'J:'JO.eJ'fl.W"B_a. 

American Legion and more than a an,q. ~ear, :~,mercon. and --a-·'n,r-r'T-.h"cr,'=,~·---
j I f h Id people cOll\plain that they "were a 

mill ons ,in al parts 0 t e wor 'd, f'u'g'-Orfth~- marKet-yet ·t11,ey 
started an offensive looking to the en~ 
roiling of another million of' their advertised tbe fact untl~ the 

wlis O'ver. 'They sb,oulil buddies of the world war. Hanfo~d 
forethot ari! enterprise enough. 

Always Uniform and 
",ProperIy·Balanced. ,. 
~: THE unifonnity of Red Crown Gasoline has I' long cotrtmended it. Under all weather 
.. conditions it assures quick. starts and maxi-

mum power range, whethc::r creeping along a 
the high spots on 

the open road. 

This power flexibility. is due tt~0i.is~ev~er~a~l~_~~~~~PIIlIIf..III~~'~~!~ijHc--r~~ 
things~orrect volatifftY::for~iiasy ~ . 
high flame speed' for maximum powe~the 
prol?e.~.proportion.of certain petroleum frae- ~ 
tions for big mileage per gallon~lean com·, 
bustion fqr kee,ping down 

vertise their surplus for sale. 
ai ,dollar in the local paper 

:T'7';:"::+Ii'''''.hc..,,·'\.n·_"''''''''l,~' have found hUY'Cl",~--''---~::-:-~----''''':'-II----};".,n;,o;'iW'WnRiiotm.Oi:if(:eftiftecr't;01fi~et'i!lt--'-~-It----'-~---:;:;~:trHC"-' 
for ev~ry cherry In Emerson-l'~
Muse, 11ot: an had cherries,. Pedplc 
should learn t,o advertise', 



-,.--,-, .. ::::;;;;;;~~~iji~~~~=:=:1i~~ tlo one as--Mr." Howell 
morning, the railway commission, and 
the rallway polltlclans haV\I/the law 
now SO-llllUt ... that the railway com~ 
mi!;sIon jl; ,lS fulJy obeying thE." law 
when it·~ prohibits a ratft reduction 
that some roads claim they can well 
afford to make •. as when it prohibits 
an advance- in rates. In other word~. 
the law peJ'mJts 'the 

I!Intered 'as secon~;' class 1llatter 111 
'1884, at the postoffice at W\lyne, 
Nebr.,u!lder the act o[,March'3. 1879. 

. ~ SubscrIpt).!!.,,,, 1!:4..~JI, . 
One Year ·=:-::---~, .. ___________ U\60 
SIJ: Months ______ • ________ ,,-.___ 75 

regillate rates. absolutely. Then ·the 
Jntcrstate commission' i8 an appoin
tl\,e body, any naturally lhe 
secpr.e the naming of men whol~ 

WAYNE'MA~:$;ET REPORTS tlleF know to be educated to think 
Following ate .·~he ma~kit prIces a&,.lhe railroadmen want them to. 

.. q~~~ liS UP to tile Ume of- ,<lLj.'Mig-llq1ine-B)1B!em. 101' 
press Thursday: ;.. they can teil 
Corn ----------________________ the .J;?mmISS!On. 

Oats - - - ------ -,._._ - ---- _,-~,,== _ "-~.J~ -I-',LJ~ .. Hens ____________ _ __________ _ 
Roosters ________ -J. ... __________ .. __ t 

sport may have to lIay the·-ftdmlssleln 
price. It Is too bad. that golf and 
some G!her games canDot ' ' 
lor t'be love of sport firid 'e~er~lse. 

fo prIvate corporations 
yet the biggest tariff tax .ever Illid oft 
Amer,ioans Is now belrig prep"rted. 
The, ~so-called "merchallt ,ml)rlne 
me~res" Is only It rlJ~Sldy--atttlm\lt
taxJng the people for 'money to hand, 
out'to men who cannoC operate ships 
profitably. Ship operation ougllt to 
pay as steel manufacture ought to;, 
the American p6(lple should not" be 

r\lnning m·ate ort 
republican ticket is to b~ Governor 
NCHtOfi, the man who ousted, him from 
the governorship last yeal!=-Such is 
the oddlty of the political assortment 
in 'the non-partisalt league state. 

TIl the clection~ t<~"~ome, the repub-
. s.~p'pQl'ter.'Lor, s.enator McCum\Jpr 

will for the most part vote for the 
democratic candidat'e tor the sena,t •. 
said-to be- of tlie conservatlve- mould. 
And the '"'repubUcan who voted l for 
Baker for governor 1 not 'votii- lor 
Nestog. the candlcl!l!.e." "t 

sev~ral 

yeUl'S, been no. a,cceptrunce by the de· 
feated/faetion of the majOrity verldct 

got two scores, and Bl"ornfield 
other round one. Then Wayne 

made two more in the 3rd inning, and 
then two ciphers. In the 6th, Bloo1)1-
flelll made their first sc~re. getting 
two Tflen acr~ss the home plate at 
that time. \Vayne came back with 
three scores when they went to bat. 
That madie the sellre 2 to 7 
innings to be played. In these 
field scored twice. and Wayne 

jbes J.Steele 
Democratic Candidate 

, , , 

For Cour!~y-Treasurer·· 

COn,'5Cl'YatlV<lJl~t_t;;:a~""ie~d;i;it~S~Ubsidles\or tariffs to m"l<e'+l.~'n]{'ll--ot_-a-4'J:>e--El-<>Gfkl£,k-m'Ueal •. t
Wo·ooed leglslatio\l 

round anothor. 7,·ho"'.,t/.," 
wlll be the degree! inr'OIl""As.h'An,osR 

'and conserv.ndsm~ I i'l 
poslMon for any' 

'govern themaelveo; : 
to really please 
results. 

000000'0 00000000 

LOIJA.:t;._ ~D PERSONAL 0 

o 0 :0 '0 0 0 d () 0.0 0 0 0 0 0 

Take,your cream,' eggs and poultry 
to Ke<ins.-adv. 

·~~";;';:;~:':'~:;';·T,i,,,,,,.f-t-'-D~r:-=. c;H';-e'::c::;k::e::rt'~~·;:C:s...office will be closed 

dliriag-' th~ month of August.-adv. 

-C"HOHNEKE T~lLKS ECONOlIY 

(Norfoll> Press.) 

Miss Gayle Muffley of Norfolk. who 
was visiting with Miss· Elva Moore, 
returned ho~e this morning. • 

C. Main and da!lg1!t~s 
and Winifred. arrived !lome 

._,_it,hl"'",m'.,,lha from Northampton. 
I g'lC!'"""LL.,_ wh,ere Miss. Helen com~ 

, her 'studies and graduated. 
stopped tl? visit' at Brayton. 

Iowa. enroute home. 

Miss Curren of Emerson has ac
cepted the position as stenographer at 
the'Wayne Motor Garage. taking Miss 

in Peace times It costs for 
the same period of time. "Let's, get 
back to sane expenses." .J:Ve w~ll add 
to that what Mr., Shumway may have 
been too modest to say; that :he was 
an effio-ient official, . pra.diced sav .. 
ing and the de'Jartment under his care 
was ~ell administered during his 
time., . 

Take pour cream. eggs and poultry 
to Kjlarns.-adv. tf. ' 

AS TO BRYAN'S CONDUCT 

mony. 

Dr. Young's ,Dental 'Office ,over th& 
First National Bank. Phone 307.
Adv-29-tf 

August Hohneke was in the city 
Saturday from HOBkins to attend a 
meeting o( farmers. Mr. Hohneke is 
street commissioner at Hoskins and 
he has some Ideas on road building 

-~~.~~~~:i~:!~t:~tl*;~~~:t~~~~ir'ol>!!!~;;:;~-~-;;a.i!.;;;~;~~,;;~~~~l~ other matters that entail public ·I·"":;,-"C"'-'- ~p".<; ;,~!;-'.:"!'~!-"'''',::'''~e±.c''.'!.''·f<;~;;;,,'iiOii- that 

Ada Peterson's place. who will leave 1'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''*'''''1~ 
where she 

50me 
relatives. She will be accompanied oy 
,her parents of Belden. Miss Peterson 
has been employed as stenographer 
at the Wayne Motor Garage for the 
past tlVO Years. 

Mr. and! Mrs. Claron E. Wright 
from Omaha came to ,,'pend the 4th 
with relatives and friend~. They 
were guests at the home or Mr.--and 
Mrs. J. H. Wr!ght. Mrs: Wright be
Ing his sister. Mr. Wright formerly 

here and met a number 'of 

H-elfrY=K.onf 
, I, 

Democr~ljc 
Candidate for noini .... 

former friends. He attended .~"""'Y,I--
here. and taught in this 

alion fori' 

iss .. Charlot.te White granted 
first certificate as a teacher when 
was- county superinTendent, ann 

He had quite a visit with her. It is 
many years since he ceased to 

his home. but Is sUII 
him. 
L, Shumway of Scottsbluffs. 

!P}'A~: arId dem"cratl.C: nomination for 
auditor. writes from his home town 
that he was. .state 1J!!lJl commissioner 
ill the day;;' when the state could be the primary. July 18th. 
run on $9.0()O.OOO in Wilr times. Now 

w. E. BEAMAN 
t~~~re~~~~~~~~WJ7'~·-,I----~---:--~"·,-~--~~--"·-, ' 

. ~. De'lllQ.cratlc:Candldate 



For C~unty Treasurer 
Wayne County 

Subl~ct to RepubUean Primary 

Jiil'r l8t1i - Mrs. Chas. Sumner [rom Bloom
and little daughter Elva were 

here. Tueallay, g~ests of Miss Mabel 
Sumner, daughter of Mrs. ·S. F" "C' . 

Miss Lel10ra "'fOl·ton, after spending . Or annil)g 
-.------------,-:------------------1_� a few: days visiting w,ith her -si"te;.lln----1:---~-'-------___:_-.--·-~---- :-----;----.:..'--0---- --".:"-.... ---,,----:----:-~~:_--.-~j;~I~i1,~;~~ 

Mlss, Hattie Morton, returned to her II 
home at Norfolk Wednesday evening. 

D 0 0 {) 0 t) I) 1) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0"0 0 

o LOCAL AND l'ERSON>\L 0 Bakery pleases.-ad'v. 
o ~ 0 GOO 0 GOO 0 0 0 0 0 c.> Mrs. Hollis Monson from Allen 

Mrs. J. L. Kelley w';'S a"sr~lix a gUest at the 1. C. Trumbauer home 

yisitor today. _~~~~~~~~.~;T~u~e~s~d~a~y;.~~~~~,,~ .. ~~~~:c=~~~~~~=?~~~~~~~~~~~~==~==========================~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~==~~~==~==~~~~~Ml~~ 
WANTED-Girl for general house

work, inquire at iMrs. Jeffries Store. 
-ad ... 

Master'- Zeralll Gussey-fmm 

viSiting at tlie home 
daughter .MrS. J. C. Rehder, 

to her home at Creighton, ,,!!,e~~~tllll::::.. t--=====c====~=======~==IIllIl''SOIll[~8.!'~a:~SlrIn-...:...--:-:...---~--'------'---'---~~~k;::::: 
son is here to spend a week with his 
cousin Darrell Trumbauer. 

A plEllfSltnt, cool place ill which to 

'. Mrs. E. L. Durbin, who ~pent Tues
day visiting w.ah her ,dMlghter at the 
Normal returlned "home Wednesday Miss \Vanita Dudley from NOl'folIr 
morning at Bloomfield. came Tuesday morning to visit her 

friend, Miss Pauline Judson; al1d- ceJ
Mrs. C. M. Becklery. of Humnhrey. ebrate the 4th in this I-ive town. 

who "'-ipent the Fourth visiting with. 
her daughter Mrs. J. ·L. Antrin, re-
turned home 'Vednesday morning. 

The horseshoe pitchers of Nebraska 
are to meet, in conter-;~ at Ashland 
August 12th. Wayne should send a 

came up del,egation and capture their "$200 
from P:ender Monday evening. and purse. 
stayed for the celet>rot!mr. She was 

Miss Gertrude Essex 

a guest of Miss Rlorence Gardner. Mr. -aftd Mrs. Joseph Smith. 
George Reese and-" family. who were _ here to celebrate and vIsit her 

spent the Fourth visiting with his Frank Weber and" wife, left 
mother Mrs. Julia Reese, left Wednes- Wednesday for their new home ot 
day evening for their home at Chad. Hubbard. 
ron. 

a]/50 here vi:diting, returning to her 
home Wedne~day evening. ~~"" ~ 

1111'S. Finley' left Wednesday morn
.ing for Grand Island .. we her she wlll 
lng ,fo~Gran<!.)ll!e.nd •. where she will 
look !,tIter busine~s In'dtt.p.l'S, in cofl;~ 

'lection .-""itn her work for the Yoe-
men. 

'MI'. and Mrs. __ .E KosooMatsk'y , 
't\ ... tu)d Mrs. Carrol' (4"f- wp.nt to 

Crystal Lake Wednesday afternoon for 
a ten-d~y outin!li where they will \')5-

it their son, who has a cottage by the 
lak~~ i 

Elmer Hayes was ®wn from Oak
dale to visit his bi'othlirs here orer the 
Fonrth, and ,greet a host of ilis former 
schoolmates. He reports that his 

A new banker-was 
I)t the state penitenitaJ'y 
day, and the warden, it is snld, 

'y/ aYlle Grocery, 
o. p~' Hur$t~d & Son 

has enough ex,Perlenced men ·to run. 
big bank •. Well, the banker should 
find his 'Stall in ,the prisons the same 
ns the fellow who robs the' bani, by 
force, If that is the way he Is in the 
game. 

The Burlington shops ·have told the 
strIking men' what they wiJl <l? 

. wlll co-me t;ack-befor~e 
may have ,their . Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Dotson were 

viaitors at the home of her parents 
""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!!!!!!'''''''''''!!!!!!''''''''''''''''''''''''!it~ait· "~Elnoja"the Fourth, escaping the 

lose . 
having laken-'a E., Q. >:olo'-I-"'!J''-'c uv• 

and noise of the real 
. ( 

Ilf ghter Esther. Of Dallas, South Dakota. 
who has been visiting them. ' 

An exchange says that the public 
are taking the coal and railroad Mr. and Mrs. John Weaver, return-
strike rather c~ol. --Not thia kind M.0nday_ from a visit at the home 
weather-nothing ~ut ice i.; cool or of the lady's brother, H. E. Mason ot 

Meadow Grove, and are again "at the 
coqling -'lOW. home of Mrs. Mason at th.is p·laoe. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Johnson .came Their home is in Ashland. Ohio. 
from Sioux City to attend the Wayne ' 
celebration and visit relatives and Reed, of Milton," Penp.sYl~ 

CH~kU T AUQ 
July 8th to 12th, 1922 

frJends. They were guests at the E. 
E. Pleetwood home. 

Afternoon Program .Begins at 3:00. IDvenlng ProgI'am .. Begins at 8:15. 

Wm ... Benshoof came over from Win~ _(JI1lI(ll'(~ll'S_ ChRlltauqua 'at Hours t() b_e __ Annoul1ce(L.J1:LJ!iL...J.j:JlI':rr..._S.l!llerJn.toaJ)lleIJlL-,.c::...~-t-it---~;___c_ 

---::IIJ:-.Ii:I~ .. ----,.--.--.-_I--p~!~<!e hlie~£~Sd~c--J: 1i~i~k~h--" i-'n!"fth~e'+t'1><,..·,~I,t--tG---JJ.i&-.P<'m""'l-v<ni4a-h.,,'U_€,r~I---.;..----------------'-----.-~-----------___c_----------'--:''--''-_''_t~.,:iCl-'-

.celebration where he knew most of 
the old·timers would attend. 

ran homes~yne peo~ 

pie. Thit?s where good -bread- always 
runs-adv. 

Horace Theobald returned home 
the last Qf the week (rom Excelsior 
Springs, Mi880'uri, where he spent two 
months _taking treatments and balhs, 
He is feeling better than whel1: 

e'-Dlac<+t--

GRAND OPENING NIGHT-JulY-8th 
FIIDCHTLiS ORIGINAL --ALPINE - YODLERS. 

" 

Grand Concert and entertainment. A Revel Of Songs, Duos, Solos and Yodllng. 
Admission-Adult 500; Chlld 25c. . • 

SECOND DAY~July 9th 
AI'TERNo-ON I;V;tlNING 

PHAB. NpRMAN GRANVILLE 
C~ncert Artist Ba~itone, popular songs in a popn-

Ba,kery,-I.,H----~---.. ~~· ,- - -" ' lar. way. . 

CHAS .. NORMAN GRANVILLE COINCiER~T 
Featuring this Artist and Mariam"e ______ .. ter,--Vloltnistr ___ c ________ _ 

, " I 

an aggregation of -plaY'erB of aU ra
tions c~n" come near meeting them: In 

--~,:tl1fticc.·'$sftil[:,,: ,encounter. 

Aibert W"· J effries.---of--· Gmaha, "one 

bf' thf republIcan candidates for the 
senate from this. st~te, 

The .s~ate 

lianU1GI9~~i tM E~~u~lica~N?minati~~ tor 
---.---·-·--~~~~~~~_~~~~lUrnl~ 

".'i.;fl.A\'MON'D B, TOLBERT ___ . __________ LECTURE 
"The' Simplicity' of Real Greatness" 

Admission-Allult; 50c; Child 25c, 

RAYMOND-B. TCILBERT .. _~_. ____ ,. __ .. __ ."~~1~Ft~ 
uFour "R-oots of' Democracy." 

Admlssion-A.duit 50c; Chiid:--25~, 

THIRD DAY-July 10th 

. MElNDELSSDHN'MUSIeotL CLUB \ 
Orchestral· Sextet and_Vocal SOUBts; led by ljownrd 
Evarts, soloist for years with Innc~' Band, and 

other companies, 
DR.' AND'REW M. BRODIE_"~~ ________ LID.CTURID 

- - "Natural Law in th'1l Labor World." . 
Adm'!ssion-Adult 35c1_ Chlld isc; . 

Sel~ctitms from Great CoUiPo'-er.·· and 
writers. A merltorfOlls pl'oduction o~ classIc 

,pollul~r music. . " 'I, 

Dr. ANDREW M. B1'\ODIE _______________ LECTU~El 
"The Morning Cometh/' 

Admission-Adult 50c; Child -25c,--

'FOURTH DAY-July l:lth 
AFTERNO~N 

Acknowledged'to be 'one of the leading soloists 
. of ChlcS&Q, 

JUDGE FRANK' P. SADLER ___________ LECTuRE 

35c; Child ':150, 



Over First :t-Iatiollal 
Phone: 205 

Dr. T."B. Heckert 
Dentist 

Opposite Postoffice 

w. H. M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon 

Wayne, Nebr. 
Res. Phone 1;l0 Office pliont: 70 

OJ 
. , 

S.UBj,mY FA(:'I'S. 
The mlnority menl.liers - of 

House merchant mwl1l8 ,COll,lm!ttee de· 
mand tha,Un telling the people of .the 

-shlp--subsldy bill its frie·nds answer 
. These 

facts !nclw)e: 
1. That the bill wlII not save 

h!indred of millions ill li\ll\i~~lon Ql 
assets but wlll be a charge._upon'the 
treasury of $750,OOQ;000 in . .the llext 
10 years. ' 

2 Per Cent Loans. 
2. Thant provides a revolving fund 

of $125,000,000 to be to 

·12. That 
both s\lbaldles 
that even with 
.. biDS- cannot· sUlcce's$:[ulIY

""-~S::::~--
. Good Plan to Select Well Dr,ained 

Site to Prevent Stock From 
Making Mud Holes. 

ALSO PACK AND lEVEr LAND 
Cement. Wash Can _Be Applied With 

Brush or -Broom and Makes 
Smooth Surface and AI';' I,," 

sur ... Water-Tightn"'.' 

(Br w. G. Iq\.tser. Agricultural Eulneer.) 
The construc.tlon at a concrstA'! trougjl 

that ~ho\\Cn In the drawing Is 
dlfllcult· task and any farmer, ean 
Ie. 

less they aro 
100M aboard. 

ter .uutll It I. about as thlek as cream, 
This Wl\~h cnn, be put on with un or-

.."~~===~",,:,"t~~~===,,I· d1nary bruRh or broom •. The wash' will 
- ~ake a. 8nlooth surface 'and Insllre 

water-tlgntnes8. I '. 

: The' loslde at the troug~, Is given a 
slope outward toward 1M tPP. Thls.ls 
lmportRIlLbecau_sll. If wnt.~ freezes iii 
tile tank, the pressure--wULllft: the 
lee', and thereby prevent tha formation 
o~ crack 1n the walls. 

,For a troull:h ot the a!z~ shown In 
;tlie thefoUowlug nl!ltol1Ala 
wlU : 

How Uncle Sam Spends 
Your Money in Conduct. 

ing Your'. Business 

gertration. Should 
his childrelJ.; ",develop' benGvolent 
traits they are estopped by the wiH 
from passing on their inherHance to 
any Uut their .. Own f~·1ti1cll'en. The 
old man had evidenUy in mind to 
e:o:;tablbh a:~ . llIine"-a permanent' 

~~Ei~!\?J'.JOi.~~~:':"'~~'~- 1lh'":":'di t.ary· __ p} utocr.acy. 
The above is ~tak'en 'from the State 

.Journal of Lincoln, and the editor 
doeR not. seem to think to ask '~how 
wmlam got ~hose' milllons)·' 
filched theIl1_ f~Iji the .sreat muss of 
the common people, and at his cleat'h 
if not sooner, they should come back 
to the g.6~ernment,. for, they cannot 
be returned to those who . gave them 
up to him, mostly· b·ecause . he had 
cornered the ,natural . r~ches o( 
earth which never should have 

to laW Into Ihe -h,mds 

gO"erIJIOeJ.ltJ PERSONAL PROPERTY 
. VA.LUATIONS FOB 1922 

The fallowffig· .• namelt fndlvlduals. 
firms, corpo~IOl1s, or cO-partnerships 
l1ave been ssessed In the llreclncts 
as . herein sh wn, and tbe amounts set 
opposite -the . !Ilames: ·are the· valn
ations Ilxe'(rby the-AssesBOl';'-and

-M .. lIA.VENS 
• O~NORFOLK 

Republican Candidate 

--For .Con'gt;es·s 

"0./. By and For the Peopld' , 

HAS LIVED IN THE THIRD DISTRICT 51 YEARS .. - '. I~, 

Riggert, .Wlllie c ____ '-c __ ~ __ 

Riggert, August _________ _ 

as they appear from the assessment 
recarl). and also are the totals upon 
":,hlch the tax for the year 1922 wiII 
be computed unless --., »"urnel'. 

~"c,o'~~~~J~,the.~=~'~~~~~~~:~_~~~~·~h~n'm"."-·m-~n 

Edward ____ :::: __ 
Frank _________ ~ 

--C. 
Chapman, Fred _____ " _____ _ 
Cranford, R. E. ______ .: ____ _ 

~--I·=---·- -·Tbeo~ _~::~_.:': ____ :~ 
E. 

Flngd;iliI,--EJ:ie. __ ~-____ . ___ ,~--l:L5.().«I-,,-"!""'~!"n.-jl.()tJl' 

---r"hmv1f-E_c~k_h_ardt, J. A. -----------
--~; .. 

Fletcher, Mrs. WIlia"d ___ _ 
Fletcher, Willard _________ _ 
FuhrIl1an, H. C. __ -c _______ _ 
Freed, ·Harvey ______ " ___ :_ 
Falk, H. C. _________ . _____ _ 

-G;--

Herman _____ _ 

T. 
Templin Bros. 1080.0~ 

u, 
Ulrich" Fred ______________ 1845.00. 
Uttecht,O.tto __ - _____________ U85,OO, 

, V. 

·1O.40.0()' 
.410,0~ 

1. • 
. Jonson, W. F. ____________ ••• n,TTfrHl;<elch. 

Wm. ____________ _ 
Adolf ___________ _ 
Charley _~ ______ _ 995,01)-
Herman· ::::~ _____ _ z. 

nhi1'o>r-....=c=-~ __ ~,.._nn:hTInscin.'rFir.:-ed=-_~_=:-:=========== ··"H'M-Mcl·",_ .. cc,'~ 
_____ --------.: __ 11111 ... iI.Il..-__ ,. 
______________ .' 820.00' 

Rurlow, Aug. F. ____ ~ ____ '-
Rohrke~-R~(}'--______ ~::~-::: __ 
Ruhlow, Y; C. __ ~ __________ _ 

S. 
Schoenfeld~, Herman' _____ _ 
Schultz, A. W. __ " ________ _ 
Schultz, Wm. _____________ _ 
Schroeder; Gus _______ ~ ___ _ 

John _c ___ ' ________ _ 

'r, 

Laugenbe~g, 

Lang"nberg, 
Lldmila, Frank _______ ~.: __ 
Lidmile, George __________ _ 

·~~-f_La,ng€mb"r.g, W. -F~ ______ _ 

M.. Maas, Wal ter _____________ _ 

Maas, Chas. Jr. ------------
Maas, A. H. _____________ _ 
Meierhenry. August ________ .. 
Marshall, E, p. __ . _________ _ 



"Now,~ If ih;~ say you're bad there 
is trutlhto It," SIlld Mr._Hen 'Hawk,' 

I.. but they say a great deal about me 
. 'that Isn't so. I am nccused O,f many 

things I do' not do'." 
"What dQes that mean?" askG.1 Mr. 

(JoO,per's Hawk. 
, "It means," explained Mr. nen 
~awk, "that they' say I do' '-many bnd 
:things which I do' nO,t. -By accl1slng 
me O,f these bad nctlons, they sta:te 
that I do' them. 

"And I don't. 
"Of course, I'm not perfect. Well, 

!after all, who' Is? I've mnde mIstakeS 
and do'ne wrO,ng things. That Is 

In th.) world sho'uld be a ,Russian 
a~d, thO,ugh at present outside' that 
dJ,streSSed country, he-hl-lUlDGnnceil as 
~ous t{) return to, It III O,rder to, g(> 
to wGrk on hll!, lather's tarm. Natuxe 
h~8 a queer bablt Gf displaying ex
tr<nnes sInlulti!lieGuSl, !Is It· to jest 
With tbe o'bserver. ' , 

The giant, KAzanlol! by -~'alll<), Is 
d,!,!crlbed III the JGurnal of the Amer
I~ Medlcal,ABsO<;\atlooae beIng IIlne 
teet three Incbes. tall and 'welghlrig 
~ pounds, hiU'.!!'I1ortl6DS ' 
mWlcal. Four meals a fiaj'''' a"~ r"'eo""'-"',:J 
ad to, stokQ this physIcal eoli\ne 
gel' being hl~ lIovernln, emGtlo~ In 
24, hGurs be Will consume from four to, 
five pints of milk, trOfl1fitteen to, twen
ty eggs, four pO,unds of meat, dve 0,1' 
six 100IIves Gf brelld and larll\l quanti
ties O,f potatoes, beans and Gthet vege

I try to ImprO,ve. I tr,)" wjl8blng down thleGllrglmtuau 
repast with trom .tour w six ,pints ot 
Wine and eight to, nielve pltits' of 'beer: 

:~~:~!,l~~"":.Jlle,!l!um~'!lc,.Y.Q1Ic~!lY_L' _'l'lred ot the monotO,nous life, of a 
.atrcus this man mGuntaln 10,ngs 

"that tbere are many good things to 
be said for me. as things that are to, 
:~o~.~;dlt are things that are to, ,iny 

"Oh. yes, o'h~ yes;'" said Mr, Coopel's 
lIawk. ' 

"I fiy slowly about and have a gt'eat 
ileal Gf dignity and style, I'm 1I<>1d. I 
eat many horrible 'Insects and do' a 
great .deal O,f g(lolLJ;haLwa.Y. 

"Of course I wlll admit ~ like to eat 
the Insects, but Btll! It Is' nlce to, do 
gO~d wO,rk and to, like It, too 

I do a great deal more gnod tban' , 
barm. and what Is IIjore, folks ofterr 
gossip about me and mistake me fo'r 
llthers and say that I do' hO,rrlble 
deeds tbat r do' not dQ :at aU. -

"It Is most unfortunate.'1L 
'" "Well," said the Cooper's Hawk, 
perhaps It Is better to, be as I am; 

!Now I am dangerous. I'm just as 
dangerous as Mr. Sparrow Hawk 'Is 

_ go'Q<i.J!ll.!i.pelpfuI. 
''I have a small-cousIn, Master 

Shar.psl!!n-; j1o!~Lal!._!LlllLal! I am I ery bit J ....... -: ---

"We like to do as much harm to 
pigeon families anil chicken fam!Iles 
and some of those othel' nice and. del~ 
tcate and tempting little "famlIlas RS 
iB possible. 

"Really. Mr. Hen iHawk. you should 
live up to, your repntatlGn Instead O,f 
-bebavlng so much better., 

IIThat Is. the way 'we do 
··We nest quite- ea-l~ly In the- s'prlng

not too early, but when It begins to, be 
nice ana 'warm. 

o!r" "Those little SparrOwllft",ks are cer
talnIy good-natured, creatures, ' 

"Tbey like to, go to the cities and 
plnce. about tbe cities SQ tbat the 

fO,r where ,ta-

AIDS CHILDR~N, IN HOPPING 
-- I· , 

P~naylvanja W.oman Hae Put For
ward I ngenloua Devlco Which &b. 

Calls Graaahoppet' Feet. 

The Alfalfa Weevil 

(Prepared. by th'e United Sta.teD Depa.rtment 
• • I ,9t AarIQulture.) 

Farmers In regions newly Intested 
by the al~alta weevll wlII be Interest-

, metho'd' contro'l 
thoroUghly, safeguarded-' against fail
ure as alfaIta-weevl\ spraying. It has 
been tested every seaSo'n for seven 

Adult human beings a~e rarely seen years." The c6St: O,f the O,peratIO,n
tJ! 5klp and hGp. 1t Is, howev,sr, a ,1l~Ol\t '$1 an,acr~ls trllllng ,compared 
form of 'exercise In which chUm-en WIth, the returns, and no farmer In the 
a~e Wont much to, hadulge, to the territo'ry illfested . or . threatened can 
g'\'eat benefit Gf tbelr physical devel- afford to jlverlO,ok It, the speclallsts 

,o'fmellt. Encouragement Gf this form say. There Js _no control measure 
o exe~cise Is offered by the nO,vel Ill. Which 'can be appIled advlln: 

"Of 11-' woman, May -ft~~tlrn.".,+-tit~i!()U,:lv this· late In the season,·- Ef· 
gate O,f New /YGrk. It Is a pair Gf fective work must be delayed until 
m,echanlcal grassboppers, of giant next spring. 
siZe. put on like n pall: of sboes arid "Control by Poison, Spray. 
fastened by straps and buckles to, the f1lntrO,I Is effective by spraying pol-
child's feet. They have legs O,f spring So'n over the fields so tbat Ij; Will, CO,ver 
st~el. terminating In rings which bold tbe gl'Owlng parts Gn which the 
rqbber feet. A child equipped With weevils mostly, feed. 'Arsenate Gf lead 
tllese grasshO,ppers can ho'P. skip' or and arsenite of zinc have been' mO,stly, 
jump mucb more actively. and can get usM, but other arsenicals recommend~ 
oyer_ ~rou!ld quicker, while tbe rub~ 
ber feet lessen the shock of 
ing and give a 

suitable PQisoils Is larger tlian Ill_frult
tree spraylng._ Arsenate " of lelid Is 
said to, be, everythliig--consldered, 
best polson t{) use, principally because 
It-sticks to the-l'ewes··more l'eadlly alld 

, th"n !I1o'st of the others. 
The polson Is weighed ·w-mea~'\l'ed 

at the rate of two' pounds Gf powder 
or four "pounds O,f co'mmercial paste 
fO,r each 100 gallO,ns O,f water, Is 
stirred with " little water In a pall 
untll It bqcomes a thin paste wlthGut 
lumps, is !illuted and strained Into the 
sprayer tflnk. Two PO,unds O,f laun
dry sO,ap for each gallon should be 
added, In order to" make the liquid 

gOlll'IDla:w<n sti~k - to the leaves prO,perly. The 

'Mount Evereat. __ ' 
According to tbe latest determina

tIon O,f the Indian survey, the height 
O,f MO,unt Everest Is 29,141 feet. It 

powdered form of the' pO,lson Is 

danger O,f sto'ck being pO,lsoned by hay' 
cut from sprayed fields ,yhere the pol· 
SO,n is applied at a rate 'of nO,t greater 
tban 1tl2,,:gallons O,f spray mlxtur~ per 
acre. <II 

-"~:::~'_I11el:r,jnleSJtlL[n.1hj~_~lillJllI_,I-tlS~'",t=;h;fe~r.ib;.;l;;;gheat ascertained point 
t, .o!-the -globe. ~"-::!!¥I"~~l-~~",~'~~ 

Hlmala;ras present such, 
Illat climbers have been com

pellM to, refrain from' attempting to 
reach their greatest heights, as well 
US frO,m the fact that the effects Of 
altitudes are nO,t yet fully understo'o'd. 
Tbe greatest mountain belghts Ycet 
reached are. 24,000 feet, by the duke 
of the Abruzzl during bls expedition, 
to, the western HlnlUlayas, ana, 24,000 
feet by Norwegians on K:abru, O,ne O,f 
the mountains n[Z Darjeellng. 

the stnte. l;il. line 
moccasins to live 

. fnct he liuiid~ anything 
appeal to the romantic ImpUlses, 
purse~ ot Easterners. 

This ,dealer's store'WlndGW 
attRld€d· tbe interested ' 
a p,ortly salesnlRu who' was 
a)lQut tb~ to,W!! ~~ CO_Wp~1lY 
KansnR City man. With 
traveling mnn to, pnuse 

,The only convenient sent 
was-a-box 'sl,dffi~ml~tn'''h~'~~: 

" 

of the store 
lap. -had been _sID'gatl 0\'8_'. Jt~,_ _ 

The portly onejus£ settle'il himself 
co'mfortably to enjO,y the wlndO,w' dis
play when _hiS companion heard a 
snarling scream within, the box and 
almGst simultaneously the tat man 
.was seen rising high In the air, pro
pelIlId by -Ns O,wn sturdy legs. A 
hO,wl 'from him mingled with' the 
falsetto 'one which emanated trom 

talnlng n 'temperamental wUdcat 
abO,ut to .be shipped East. The anlmal 
bad, been seized with an liupulSO io 
test'lt's lungs and claws at abO,ut' tbe 
time the .ftlesman placed -the, PGe: 
terlor part' of his anatomy BO ci5ii
venlent ,for claw testing, 

mfiHon dollurs wns~fhe vl\lu~ 
of this setlson's cascara bark" har
vestell by Grays l,iarbGr (Wash.) fGlk, 
It Is the peeled lellther-Ilke 'skin of 
the barberry tree, strIpped by settlers 
anll cIty dwellers who· spend six 
weekS each spring In tIre" swnmpy to'r
ests near Hoquiam. 

Six years ago this bark gntherlnl1 
Industry was n babe, the few who' llt
tempted to ~eIl tho peeled bark' get: 
tlng'~f",olll-1l-to·,4- centsoper pound for 
It-not knowing Just 110W to properly 
cure and pael, It. ' , 

'l'hen came the, drug famine, The 
wholesale price which ha. gl'llduaIIy 
been rlslng Is no",· 15 cents pel" pound 
and skillful strippers make $10 to $15 
per dllY. Witk·' a knife an IncisIon 
Is made near the ground Il!Id a piece 
-of bark opce loosened there may' be 
,.pulled frO,m tlle tree upward' for ten 
to -fifteen' 'feet~lflng tiut ij,-piift 

m"q~th._e_b_ark does n9t inJure the',tree. 

fOlr'-"fhe--R1:ta(:hnlent\ _ . L!.l<ee Color. 
The othe~ evelllng one O,t the 'char· 

Ity orgablzdl;!ons' wus giving a BUP
fO,r a number, of poO,r chlldr~n O,f 

~ftllllDl'r:two-b,yf~~I'UlU.poI~-L~~ .. th~ womep, had 
baked a "partlcuIJ-!rlY nice angel food 
cake for the O,ccllslon.' One Ilt'tle boy 
attracted ber Interest and'sl,e_ decided 
that no mutter what hallpened he 
shO,uld have a piece of her Me. 

Accordingly she offended twO, or 
three wO,men In paSSing their cakes 
by to" get her own. She carrIed' a big 
piece to the little tellGw who 

look and said: "We got 
hOme, lady. Please 'glmme Bome 

cake," 
Crestfnll en, she carried back her 

him a 

In 
last to 
Ity Gr' U~'OI·mlty. 
leg 0,1' wry 

of, sympathy 
tlons should nO,t 
up to, scorn' 
needs to,-wa,nr $!(le,;,Jllsk"rs 
thing that 
shouldn't ;lllfike 
the tobacco' habit until 
those tire escapes removed.' • , 

"Old-l)oo'I1ttle nal\s me aboutt\i~~~".~ 
times a week whatpI"asure,,'f,lriqd'ifb;l:~,,' 
lIslng tGbacco. I have" exphilned 1~9!! 
mutter to ·him repeatedly, but nothipi::: ' 
[ say seems to make 'OilY Im.\ire'ss(bn' " 

him, He clings to, the bellef' tbll~! ' 
smGklng Is on 0. level with rol;!blngi a! 
chur.ch {)t· defrauding n widow.' , , 

"He dQesn't use to,baccO" biIflie ~lllij, 
aboUt every other baa habit iO~l\n ~ 
think _ o'f. "'\7hen}t COmes to, apollmg, 
llie truth he could gl"e"c'nrds'- nnd:, 
sPl!des to the whale Ananlas fa 
[-tl'~cto-be·rease"ahll'-trilthM.-: , 
spring a fish story-unless It wlI : 
II good purpose; :~»"ut Doolittle' ~llt I'i , ' 
gO, to all sorts ol!FfroUble- to hlind 'foul ,',:, _ 
a, flIlsehQQrl. ,It ne says he' hds :tne ' 
tootbache, you lJUl.y, rest assureil' ,It'$ 
~ sprained -lfnkJ.etlllrt'l'-1!Oth'jrm:-ghj",~~ 
[ co'ntend that- It's worse to' sl( ibn I' : 
tI!,e truth and hOld It down tharil~::lII" ' 
to'load ,II ~iiood old-briar and 'ploW-Qlil 
II few .eams of emoke. " ',' 

"Aunt Julia Is. always ' 
abO,ut the tGbacco habit. I 
It B hundred times, and I say 

my aunt Is all wool and' 
lInd you WGuld travel far 

finding a bett~t _fllmale, but 
thl!lk she has no bnd-llablts)'ou 
another gness coming. Two O,r' ' 
years ago she 'read . 

which sprouts una grows 
_delay, and no treatment 01 

stubble· 18 necessary.---· _. ___ +.pl1IClt,t;;~~~~~:;,t::,~.~~~O~~~~~I~:::=-~::-~:~~tt:~~::~:~:~~::;.t:,;;~\r=)~~j(~:::-:: 
Stubble spraying, ufter tbe, cutting And then cnme an Interruption. Biii 

of the flrst crop, has been successfully little elght·year-O,ld son who haa been 
done, but. It requires getting Into, the paying close attention to father's 
field Immediately 'after cutting and a speech slloke up. "Don't forget th~ 
luuch larger quantity O,f liquid Is reo caterp!IIars, too, tather," he said. "We 
qui red than If It Were applied to the have to burn 'em about that time, 
fi,'s! ·~,r.op, Jltubble spraying, ' too."-Indlanapolls News. 
fO!Jl,_Jlj..-_ ,ad.vised on0.:..when .eariler 
spraying bas been-, Impossible. ShippIng Sheet ,Rubber. 

~~~~;~~4l1~~Uj;ljll[)Se>d,,{e-b,~t~~~f..~it!'i~~';;~:~;_~:.n~:~:~~t{~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~;,~~~~,~~~~_~~~S~h~o'~U~ld~b~e~d;o~n~e~; ~lf:P~OS:S~lb~l~e~, L~:~A~ new ca,se ,for ·shlpplng

c 

81i0BIt.rnh·'-~ 0. warm spell. ThEt ber has' been Intro'duced Into Slngll' 
shipping circles by an American 

These rench 100cal expo'rters In 
the form of sheets made O,f 100 per 
eent fiber. tM riveting, packing and 
wiring being done by the sblppers. 
The thInness of the sheeta 
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WITH THE WAl'NE Cli.unCHES 

Engllsb Lnt!lCran eJlUr~i1 
(Rev. J. H. FetteroIt. Pastor) 

Sunday 'scho()} 10 a. ill,-- 'riJe MJd-:" 
.8Jrnrnyr COmrnUl1k11 1n~s postponed 
until next StE-.d~y at 11 n. m. rt lis 

---hoped that everyAt)1emb~~r will make 
an effort to be present. 

Mrs. C. B. Thompson ~~ill entertain 
the Aid next Thurs&ay afternoon. 

FIrst Presbyterian Churcb 
(Rev. Fenton C. Jones, Pailtor) 

There will be the usual services 
at this church _ during tho 'week ex
cept the Sunu~l.Y evening ser
vic-c, on account of the Challtauqua, 
All ate welc~ffie, '-;rhc- subject for tlll! 
monling sen'icen . v.:!11 he, uWIJl 
Christianity ~lst?'J 

Bllptf.st Church" 
(S. X. Cross. Supply) 

Morning worshJp at 10:-30. 
Sunday school Ilt 11:30. ' 
TI;'('r~' \\ ill b.{-' [.0 j)Vf;Hjllg 'if;}'\icl' 

(In 'l('('()Ullt (il' Chf~Ul;llIqllH 

~»,"lJ!it--~"'I,h""I'"j-, -€lffifflt-, 
(nov. Will. Kilburn. Pas to,') 

I 

Prr'n('ill:l~ -.('ni((' 11 '" :n. 
0\\ IJlg to tile Cl!alltallCjtla 

n j!J he no ~ning .;l3rvice, 

day mornIng. 
At Salem churcll. southeast of 

WaYll •• services at 3:00 each sunday 
afternoon. 

where patience ceases to..Jltlca 
"I am in favor of a protective tar

iff. but where it goes beyoniI the point 
of equaling the cost of pro.duction. 

Welcome to either church. · taking intQ ·~.QIlsidJ\r.atlon labor .. condl-

~~--, .,-'f--- ,~ ,. _ ~l 

BEEKEEPING OFFERS -, 
BIG OPPORTUNITIES 

I 

WId. Variety of_Thing. ConolderedlPe- -
Ilrable Good for Import and 

NO'I'!('}; TO t10ns In this country an<LEurope. it ~ 
Seale,i proposals are invii~t'~~'d~S-~an~,;jI't~:':,v~A~m;:;'e:r~i;:ca~'n~~c~o~'n~s~u:m!:e:~r~~p~a~y~s'Dlt~h~e::in~_'t-::lt~~~i~~Ji~~;n~~ cl~.c~O\IeI'-R:e§'edfioitIlO-Piln~dj!jtiGUStUrylaJ.'Iy--AcU11Ilt-~"'",~=",;--..~"n;."";ed;;o;;;n'-o'''te-;'a~II-'·b'·a''V"'e'''c,",-::~. 

Exp01't~, BUllne ... '--' 

wiJI be received· at ·the office of the creased cost. It would be a frJ'gtItfuily 
City Clerk of the City of Wayne, Neb- favor the repeal of the Esch- j--ll~lltere"tlr,g world If we all had the 
brasl,a, until 8 o'c1ock P. M., July IC.um,mlins It has. destroYed com- FeW Place. i~ WhiCh It, Ie Not Poe.l. taste" and' tbougbt the Slllll9 
17th, ln22. fo .. furnishing thn material blo. to Koep H .. oy Gathors'" things, and all wanted to do just ex-
and labor and installing sewers anI! __ "~'_b __ '''''_''U and gives a FOIBLES OF ANIMALS- With Good Profit Unde' actly what our neighbor did at lithe 
their appu~tenanccs in Sewer Dis. of"renumeration. The pFin· Proper Management. same Um~ Bh~ was doing it.u 1'1"" 

trjet NO.5 of saId City in accordance ciple is wrong and thes~ things come "PETERSHAW has an extremely "Jlfotlier laugbed. "That Is. vef'Y 
through the reactionary-standpat ele- gentle dr.lvlng 110rSe," said the (Prepared b, the Unlt-' State. nenartmen' .true;" she said. "but your experience • f 

with plan" and specifications on file ment of tbe republican party: ' ~. ". , ,',' ~ In the office of the Clcrk of said City. veterlnaf'Y surgeon. "He bas made Th I ., A~c"ture.) , ed Is with the little part of the:.\vorld . ' 
The extent uf the work and' the "Wllat we most need at· this time lhe animal, a, member,-ot -hIs ,famlly Sta::fe':. o~~:r~Pf:nd~~oM,o~~rtE,~lt ,.:n, l!! __ tbls Qlll:eJ!.~n:c_e:'1P_ ---

Is the establishment of dlt i for several imd It WIlS so g'entle world over that makes for 
Eng.ineer·" quanitieH and Unit prices "cre n drlvn-It, T""'e other day beekeeping. These pO$slbUitles, '~II:ne_lnlp<,rt and e"p' ort buslnes'o. "',ro"le 
are as follOWS: EurQpe ,agd an open markef-'for the 'Q u" th h - - .... ~ ..&, """ . d . Petersbaw made ge er wit the requirements nee<!&- upon sucb differencesfor Its 
I~xtt'nt anti Quantitie" Unit Price" pro. ucts 'of the farm and a different up his mind he sary for the success of the undertak· success. Indeed. I think tbe world 
4018 lin. feet R" VitrifIed Clay of the Federal Reserve would sell Dob- ~g. are discussed In a recent publlca- would have stopped going round long-

C t c· so as to permit the' farmer t on of tbe United States Department ago If we all thought and did and 
or f'lTIf'n OJlcrete pipe ~"'ICW- ,. bIn, aSlfe--coultln.'~'. of Agrlcultul'"e, Farmers' Bullettn 1215. liked the -some things. 
rr JncIUf,jvf! of 102 fi," CJ'l ,0" west more liberal credit. The.y if rd t b' ' .. , " a 0 " :0 uy Beekeeping in the Clove!'. R'I'glon, by "Th h I 
Y', _________________ , ______ $ 50 per cent of the capital and break'J:ast foodfpr E. ~'. PhllU»~ and Ge<Jrge Si Demuth e ot er day read an article on"., 

'li/ Vl'rtJ('al ft. of I\JHllhoh'____ have only been ab1E:~ to ge,t loans of 14 him any lon~. f th i 1 :1-1 IHow Folks Differ.' Here are some of 
:l:WfJ If". Cast J.r" .. for Ma,ihlM , '$300,000.000, _'W.ll.Ue A man 'IC~":'-F~'I'-'::_~..fl°:ntiIQl1es.d \~~~e o~~~ec;;~u~:r~ I~!~ tqetb-nrg-g=tf-said:" 'We ch~ the 

--",fahor:;e dropped ' , , Hlndoo htkos to 11mo. the Patag{)nianc-- __ , 
Top . ..., ~ -':" uround, nnd Peter- cloY~r region are eq~ou, there finds contentment in a bit of 

2 FJwill I <'nll:C', {")!Jd)]r tr with are few places, it pointed Qut, in The children of this 
nnmll .. 1,. I'll""'''' :In.j \I alnr shaw hit c h-e-'l- :".=~:."-~:_;"o·":; 

Dob,bln. liP. nn_d 

till ('(I;.;t of tht, tOll"LI udjon 01' shill voters o'f 
r-;(~W'('l'H irj tiH' R-H-rn or ${t,a-16.6o. Iwnarsoev,;r party to support me. The 

Ep.ch bid fihall be accompanif)'d in strength has come, as 

that fool horse 

a ... way 
hvo men· are 

'n 's"perate sealec\' envelope with whether the republican party shall 

ing around on 
erutches, It's hard to un(jerstand such 
1 thing, for there never was a gentler 

thinks there is nothing~ more deliclous-
than a stewed candle. But the'Sol!tb_ 
Sea Islander differs from them all; 
his fancy disb '1' it fresb bolled mis
sionary. with the green cotton um· 
brella added for spice.' "-Milwaukee 
Sentifiel. 

Evangelical [,,,thorall Chnrch 
(Rev. H. A. Teckhans. PAstor) 

'Sunday ~Chf)nl 10 a. ~. . 

Preaching service 11 11, n1. 

c.ertifled check d,l,!wn on a solvent survive the baleful iufluence of the 
N"bra8ka bank in the sum of $1,000- reactionary leader and become a party 
.00, --' which the public confidence w1ll 

The be misplaced. For one I de·fy tlie 

.'lorse," 

. "There are several explanations." 
remarkea the' vlIlage partlarch. "It 
is possible. even probable. that the 

I cOlltraC"t condit iOlied 

'b",,§' and will no ,lon@LYJ_~!l 
the p,uty whip." 'haw says. and when It heard him C:~ar;!Q1@.rlzatlon of Town 

talking ab.Q.lI! selling. tbe,noble an,[mal Officials Really ·aMasterpi.;ce~of . day sellon-I plenle UlILII .fuly fHll. 1f crlbod in thn HP('C'ifkatio-Hs In 1908 Mr. Byron was a Roosevelt 
delegate from Kentucky to the no.· 

~onvention.~- Again ,In, 1912 he 
foHowed the' great leader. His rec
ord indiciates that he is and has been 

[lut up a job to spoll the 'deal. Per-you dr}:'!ir'c IransllortatlOll IJ1cel'rlt O)fl l'cquln~d hy law. 
haps Dobbin has a strongly developed Summl,ng Up. 

church fit 1 :41) p. m. PI;:Jwi. and specifieatioTls fot' thE 
sense of humor. and thought such an There'.d"elt down East a quaint old The picnic will he 'It IMr. (kol'gc 'W(Jl'k may he ~e(~n [wd 
escapade would be highly amusing. and' character, "Lawyer Hopkins." whose 

lInrdt~r fal'J'n ii mllw:I north of town. hlan-kR ohtllillcd at the we must admit that it was. I can- notion at'the divine origin and char-
You are 1,H?artly invitod', 

.Ju1y tilt' RtiJ, Pl'~t(;tie() 2 p. 111. 

J~vallgellelll Churches 
(Rev. W. Fischer, Pastor.) 

At TheophUous church, southwest 
or \Vayno sDrvices at 10:4t:; each Sun-

" 

lIVEST 
AT 

City Clerk and at tlw offiee of tho a. progressive, aot. imagine anything more bumorous 
than' to 'hltch up a perfectly gentle acter of justice was certainly modern 

mngil1nol's, HohrlJolJgh gllgill(J('l'ing 

Co., n::w City Natlollnl Bil-nII: BlIllfllng, 
Ouwha, l\'('})l'W;;Jw. 

Bldders de~ldllg plans and sped
!leatiolls I'or their oWl! Uf;e !Hay ob
tain 8anw fl'on~ the EngillPcl'H UPOll 
tl.!!.: payment of $3.00, 110 part r.f 
whl('ll will f.J(' -r"cflllldetl. 

The City J'OS('I'\'f'H t ht, rigilt to I'e-
kN uny or all h!d~. 

Puhli~lwd by order of thu Mayo!' 
and Caunell of tt~e Clfy of Wayno, 
iXcbraBKa. 

V/I1l. Orr 
MoyO!" 

'v. 8. BI'NiRI8J' 

City CIerI, 

1101"8e, and then bave It, act like ,,' fun- In Its practlcullty. He occasionally 
ael-shaped cloud. practiced In w hI a small way and In a 

manner peculiarly his own. 
"There Is no doubt that animals On one occasion a fiock of sheep diS-

Bulldlnll Well DescrIbed as a "Place IlUve' a sense of humor. Unless we ad- appeared and their beads were found 
From Which Emanate. Shudder:- nit tb"t. It is Impossible ,to expllttil. 'In a fiour barrei in the barn 'of a cer-

Ing, Creepy H(orrora" many things they lIo. I think the mule tnin man:~who was thereuPQll arrest-
Is a great jester. When a mule looks 'ed ~'ld tried for sheep steaUng: Law-

It Is a gray blinding llestllng,along nost innocent. he Is most dangerous. yer Hopkins, In conducting the de-
the uleuk and dreary wat~1" front of fou can tell when' a horse is going fense, malntruned that the- sbeep were .~ 
the l';ast river at the foot 'of Twenty- to hand YO\l a few sample heels as, a not stolen.; but hud strayed away, as 
nlntll street-a buildIng -it'om Wlllch tPsUmonl,1J.L?f it!;!. esteem; it lays bacIe was common In the spring, 
emuuntes shud.dering, creepy horror, lts eurs· antI switches its 'taU, and The' prosecuting attorney said: 

Blue!, wngons come and go. leaving 'ooks as vindictive as a rattlesnake: .. "t~s.-I know sheep do stray away this 
tlrelr grew,,_ome loads; writes 0, 0, Me· 1\.. reasonably actlve man can get out time of year, but they do not usually 
Intyre ill the 'Kansas City Star. At )f the way when he sees a horse' un, leave their heads In flour barrels In 
night vagrant bats from nearby ware- :Imberlng Its heavy ·artillerY.' But It·s ~h.e .halwow." . . 
hO~,S,f!S beat ugalnst the walls. .And ~Ifferent wltb a mule. Th':} hlgllly , Hopkins went to a neighboring town 

· Off ·.Ih the river the so~t swIsh of a lflgacious animal will stand munch' to setfie the case with the s·efeotmen. 

NEW' YORK'S HALL OF 'DEAT-H 

lon~Iy or the sound of a boat- Its fodder, every motion and every but falled and gave this report. char-
INWfA:'i'fI.Y song. ------=-:.:...-#In!l""-"''''P'''''''Slll'lH''''''ll''_iill-em-tll,cw'oo-l--.-!:I;be.-Ojl'PGl.-tYloW.es--#J>-l!'eel<'CeI)illJ,-!J~ the three town -offiCials :------

1!;1f,J,EII NE,tI!,. ImERSON the'L'he bu!l,Ung Is the depository for toward men. this region. are noFDelilg utlll,zed as A will ~9.thing wrQni: If he 

UW,\I. NOTH' E 
--the--- County Court of 

Calmty. Nebraskn. 

clty's unidentified elead-tlle l\ander - Is saying to completely as IiI some other' beekeep· It; Mr. HfVlU do, nothing at all ......" 
morgue. In the gloomYAuter~O~. ns never did see such an amiable ex- Ing regions of the country. There are If he knows It an<l Mr. 0 will do noth
forhl,l<Ung as the toWb, 11c~.r.oIVS 'ppO,U ~resslon on an animal's face. and just vast are!J@flf the clover region not ad- ing rIght If he knows It.''-Phlladel-
rows of drawers. to each one of wll1eb then the gentle critter 'hands him a equtltely covered by bees. and phi, Ledger: . 
Is thumb t",cked a w'lilte CUl'll' bear- llOllID1y-assortmeruorfeet. arid' wnen tifllny places wnere;-oecause---or The 

w!th Ing an nlmost !lIeglbl. scrawl and be recovers consciousness he can't find methods of beekeeping practl<'ed. the 
number. .1V0rds that-properly· express his senti- beekeepers are falling to "produce the Balancing of. Tr •••. 

Perhaps a girl of the cabarets ment", . best posslb)e crops. There has been offered a very In-
washed up from tbe ever-flowing, wa- "The cow Is another bumorlst. 1 Beekeeping to be profitable'ln this teresting suggestion concernIng the. 

W,yno ters. The gangster pistoled through ~ave mUked cows more or less all my region must be conducted wltb all pos, utlllty of a tree of the Irregular ar
the skull. .A, woman In sUks and sat- days, and they all VI'!l£'L addicted to "Ible skU!, Better method ... It Is be- rangement orits branches. Watching 
,1llB-wlfu acid seareO Ups and IlII iden- ~armless mirth. The cow I have nOW Heved. wll! result· in.. a greater devel- a large plane tree during a gale, an 
tillcatlon marks removed. The dis- thoroughly enjoys batting me over the opment of the Industry. Because of -observer noted that whUe .{)ne great 
lllusiolled from all walks of Ufe. All bead with her tall. Of course there the presence of European foulbrood In 11mb swayed In one direction. another 

"are tb"re In the numbered drawer.. Is some excuse In the S1Jmtner for· a some parts of the clover region. and es- swayed the opposite way. and al· 

Tho Stnta of Neilra,I,,,, .. ~~"Y7 

POl'H(JI1S illtel'e~ted in tho 
Albertina .. Spllttgcl'ber, de-

Into the waiting roo"", feebly Ught- cow, that keeps her tall going; but peclally because of the superior qual- though all the branches were plunging 
ed. come searchers with there Isn't any sense in such exerclse ity of the ItaHnn race of bees. the bee- and bending before the blast. they dId 

-
--.... ~~'U1fL~.lll!~!JlI4_Cll~llInillL.to...1llUl:_+-.j.t,'-'J:ruW.lllg_lh" gbastly paUol'-the --:""-'-"~Hn-+". ·_wInter. 'when the flies are dead. keeper of this region wlll find It glIeat- not move in unison. or all at once In 

~ti4n ,a~~~~I'i'm~c~~:=~~~;,,~·~~~~;~ n,p~~-b,~~~~-aftWtl~~'{~~e~'tWI~-'v~,I-rt~mrrrr~rtll'erITIITc--orun-flW~~in~ 
bel' ])l'n.yjng fI final Rcttle

and allowance of hIs n.ccotmt 
--I<L.gO<I>It'lfl'lJ.4 In thl" Court on tho 1st day of 

1922, untl fOl' dlBtl'ibuUOIl or tho 
lie of saId ostato. . . 
i. I 

brandishes her taU except at mUklng 
time. Tben she keeps it going' as 
tllough the files were around her in 
clouds. and she has become so" expert 
IVlth ber old tait that she pasted me 
on the left ear aboru ten Umes'a min-

wore It whenever I milked. So 
she -hits me On the nose every time, 
and It·s simply wonderful how accur· 
ate her aim Is. 

I ever saw. One evening tbere 

de"::.f'. -, 'l~r'tiflca,_:j:C;;;;; §.QI!l.ll. _visl torso' fr.oD< the city at 
''''=''''''-'-'*=2::f,";,:~-·;i.j;~!ri;; .. '_~~ house, and' .hey went to the barn 

with me to see me milk the cow. 
were two or tilree ladles in tile Dm)1Q(~rHtt 

\~N)kly llPWHpllnnl' prlHlt1d ,;iu, snill 
lhr'(1(1 1:!llC{'UHHt\'t~ wee its pl'for 
tIay of hoarlng, 

.1, I\I, CiHH'I'Y 
CfJlIJlty J udgp, 

,A rule was recently estllllltslfed In ami as I milked I expiained to 
one of OIIlcago's stores to' tbe e"'ent that tbe anImal ivas a marvel 

U c, when It came to docll1ty. I said I 
that any customer wishing to chalrge dldn't belleve she would 'klck If .,8 
and at the Same Ume take purc!ulses of powder went off under her. 
must slmWrUe1tom:wuiket "--""I-'o'-:'';7~''"-v tbe cow beard " . 
for Identl(lcnt)on.· 

Ollie (]ny n stout woman~. bustled' .Pp 
to the glove ·counter, .selected' a 'pllir 

· of gloves. and said to the clerl<: "I'll 
jnst tn,l<e these with me, CIH\~ge 
them, plense." Thee clerk filled put 
the necessary' sllp and called the fI'Mr 
walk~r. , 

"Have· you anythIng by which you 

rlety. \tuUan bees are ,under 
good manugement, to clean out the 
larvae dead of European foulbrood. 
Not all strains of tl~~. race are equal. 
Iy good for this_purpose. and the'bee
keeper should take pains to get the 

Copies of the bulletin may be had 
free upofi addressing a request' to the 
Departmer1t of Agriculture. Washing' 
ton. p. o .. ' 

-----

cullarity In the motion of the brnncbes. 
It is thought. the tree could not have 
escaped uprooting; and 'thi, InveStiga;' 
tor suggests .that this kind of balanc
Ing serve. In general to protect large 
trees, white oaks and beeches. which 

c 
placed. from being overturned by hIgh 
wlnds.-Washlngton Star." ..... 

"Gallows Hili!' 
in eacb county In England 

IYIjfUlIUIIU;'I-<'1=~'~~";'. 11 number of Buch l, i.hills, 

on Small Piece of 'Land to 
Find C,ondltlon, 

:81).04--.. -
Tyburn. the historic place of exeCU-
tion outside the limits of London. Vlras 
situated on a hilt, neru:by which ,!the 

It Is a pretty good Idel\. and one fol, JlIarbl!> arch of Hyde park now stanll~· 
On the Surrey downs near Hind head 

lowed by a lot of hard· headed. prac· ulld the Devil's Punch,Bo'wl'there Is 
tical farmers. to balance the barnyard 

: manure a little with either rock or another marked by a gibbet cro~s, 
, acid phosphate:- Barnyard maimre 'and· in 1786 a memorial tablet bear
a balanced ration when It comes to Ing the 'followlng legend was' erected 
plant foods for SOme crops. That is there. . ... 

_"'!\'Dx_fiQme fUL:rrurr.s_ try· a little e~:~~~~~~~j~~~if~ of" a b~t:~ "-, 
, ment . .on a hali_Rcre _or so ot g here on ~---
'. just to see what their laUd lacks. 24,1786~::bY--
I About forty or fifty Jl<lul>ds of. acid Edwd. Lonegon. Michl. Casey. -& Jns. 
phosphate per ton of manure. or 400 MarshaU. Who were aU taken the slII/le 

; to 500 pounds per acre. may be applied day, And hung in ChaIns near t!Us, 
, to a small. part of the field. and the place.'·~LI_lITy Digest. 
: results will sbow whether It w!ll 
i to put the fertlUzer OIr the whole 

It makes the acid phosphate easy 
,-It evenly on 

load 01 


